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JkiltjJftßinmg fM. eotemporary, had- only reached the
when he heard the Shouts of joyof his oppo-
nents.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. COLLISION AND SHIPWRECK. AUCTION SALES.
BY TEE &REILLY LINE.

New Orleans, Mb; 81.
The ship Tennesee arrived here yesterday and

reports that on Friday night, the28th, shecame
in collision, on the Gulf stream, with the bark
Fairmonnt, William Whitney, master, from Ci-
enfagos, bound to Philadelphia, which sunk in a
few minutes. Tho first mate and one seamen
was saved; the rest on board, consisting of the
captain, ouo lady passenger, and eight seamen,
went down with the vessel. The night was dark
and tho wind- blowing very. hard. -Those- on
board theship were unable to render any:assis-
tance. The Tennesee was mneh injurod and was
leaking badly when shearrived. She was bound
for Havre.

AFTERNOON SESSION;

THURSDAY MORNING::::::::::-~:::::::JtTKE 3- The Convention coot.andwascailed to order,
after whichthey proceeded to nominato a Sena-
tor.and members of the Assembly. For Senator,
Gee. DarsiOihad 85 votes, and Marshall Swartz-
welder 26.

The vote for Assembly was as follows:
Mowry 38; Cowan 80; Appleton 61: Penny

75; Porterol; M’Kee7; M’Bright2; Fiffo32;
Vincent 11; Eyster77; M’CluskyB; M’Voy3l;
Shngart 13; Way 4.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION;
Baitimobe, June 2.

The Convention met at half past ten o’clock
this morning. It was resolved to appoint nDemocratic General Committee to report a plat-
form to-morrow. A resolution was offered de-olaring that the Compromise, especially the fu-
gitive Slave Law, though unacceptable to cer-
tain portions, of the Union,, should be coincided
in by all Democrats for the sake of the harmony
and permanency of the Union; It was laid on
the table and ordered to be printed. Mr. Char-licke of New York, declared it to be the duty of
the President to enforce, at all hazards, theCompromise acts.

WHIO COtHSTT CONVENTION.
The Court House rotunda was crowded atan

early houryesterday morning, by a miscellane-
ouscollection of politicians, office seekers, dele-
gates and spectators. The “chosen” of the
Whig party were there; office seekera with their;
pleasant looks were also there, and theygrasped
tho handß of the “masses” with the most frater-
nal affeotion;—here was a Senator—that would
t,e_in earnest conversation with a coal heaver—-
a Congressman-bearing his head proudly over
the crowd, soliciting support insuch a “vinning
vay” that it required a Btrong exercise of com-
mon sense towithhold it

The Convention met: in the Supreme Court
Room, and was called to order by’ a member,
-who moved the appointment of Josiah Kino,
Esq.; of Allegheny: city, as President of the

' Convention. Another member sprang up and
nominated Mr. Rowland, of Upper St. Clnir, to
preside over theirdeliberations; these moves were.
made by tho heads of the two wings of the par-
ty, whioh was closely divided on the Sheriffality.
Croat confusion ensued, and the whole .house
was in disorder. :At length Mr.CfiNo was chos-
enPresident of the Convention, and, taking the.
chair, ho announced his willingness to retire,- if
any members Bhonld wish it, which, as none-ex-
pressed it in a very aadible manner, he held on

- to his post of honor.

: The ohairman announced thatRiohard Cowan,
Geo. E. Appleton, Thomns Penny, J. M. Porter,
and Christian-Eyßter bad received the nomina-
tion for Assembly.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Zanesyillb, Jane 2.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Baetimobe, June 2.

Several motions to adjourn was made on ac-
count of the crowd and heat. So great was the
noise and confusion that the members were un-
able to hear motions, whioh were voted down.—
Not less than one thousand are claiming seats as
delegates.

Several resolutions, all in favor of tho Fugi-
tive and Compromise Laws, were read and laid
on the table, after having been ordered to be
printed. The Convention has adjourned until
five o’clock this evening.

This morning a party, composed of several la-
dies and gentlemen of .our city, startedon the
cars to the Lakes, on a fishing excursion. On
reaohing Mount Vernon the cars wero thrown olf
tho track, and Mr. Josoph Stacy, one of the par-
ty, who was sitting on the tender, was knocked
off, and falling under the cars, was run over and
instantly killed. No othors were hurt. The
party immediately returned with the" corpse,
whioh was horribly mangled.

■ A resolution was offered reoommending the
nomination ofHon. Geo. Chambers, of Franklin
county, as a Judge of Supremo Court, inplace
of the late Judgo Coulter.

J. Gebhart was nominated Associate Judge,on
the first ballot, receiving 69 votes, and his high*
ost competitor, A. Henthom,.2B votee.

On the second ballotWilliam Algeo received
04 votes for County Commissioner, and Mbhigh-
est competitor, J.-B. Glenn, S 3 votes.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltimore, June 2.

Flour—Howard st', $4,12}; City Mills $4,18J
@54,25. . ...

Grain...Red wheat 95®98 ots ; white sl@-
$1,02. White corn at 65@57; yellow 40@41
cents. Oats 39@4l ots.

Whiskey...2l ots.

THIRD DISPATCH.For Auditor, F. L Gardiner received 86 votes
on the second ballot; and .T. M’Gibbeny, bis
highest competitor; 11 votes. ;■

For Coroner, James Lowry reoeived 78 votes,
and Morgan Jenkins, the next highest, 28;

Consequently, Wm; Algeo was declared the
candidate for Commissioner, Torn; Gebhart for
AssociateJudge, F. I. Gardinerfor Auditor, and
Jab. Lowry for Coroner.

Baltimore, June 2,
Evening Session.—During tho reoess aro-ar-

rangoment of seats was affcoted, with a view to
the better accommodation of the delegates.

The President called tho Convention to order
at & o’clook, and it was a long time before there
was comparative quiet.

. The following gentlemen constitute tho com-
rnittoo of one from each Slate on the platforni
and resolutions:—Maine, • A. IV. Bradley: New
Hampshire, Charles G.. Atherton; Vermont, I)
H. Smalley; Massachusetts, B. F. Hallott; Rhode
Island, Philip Alleny, jr.; ■ Connecticut, IVm. B.
Lawrence; New York, Henry C. Murphy; Now
Jorßey, Joseph G. Cole; Pennsylvania, Andrew
H. Roidor; Delaware, W. 8. Osborne; Maryland,
H. McCulldugh; Virginia, S. F. Lake; North
Carolina, D. IV. Mcßae; Georgia declined ap-
pointment; Alabama, P. Phillips; Mississippi,
Jao. B. "Freeman: Louisiana, Hon. F. Soule;
Florida, Jesso Cois; Tcxob, R. Surry; Arkan-
sas, N. B. Bursow; Ohio, G. IV. Manypcnuy;
Kentucky, G. IV. Stevenson; Tennosseo, A. J.
Brown; Indiana, R. J. Owen; Illinois, J. B.
Hogg; Missouri, IV. R. Farney; Miohigan, C.
B. Stuart; lowa, P. B. Bradley; Wisconsin, no
appointment; California. E. D. Hammond.

Mr. Degraw, of New York, offered the follow-
ing resolution:—

Etsolved,—That in our opinion the public do-
main belongs to the people of the United States
and that Congress hos powerto disposo of it for
tho benefit of tho people. IVe therefore believe
that it would ho conducive to tho'common welfare
of the people and government, to give limited
portions to every actualaottler;

to be inalienably
enjoyed. ■The above resolution was referred to tho com-
mittee on resolutions after eomo debate.

In accordance with the resolution authorizing
the appointment of a committeo-on tho Demo-
cratic creed or platform, Mr. Nabors, to tost tho
sense of the convention, offered the following
resolution, whioh elicited considerable debate:

Saohed, That this convention will not go into
a nomination for President and Vico President
until tho platform of tho party is laid down.—
(Applause.)

NEW YORK MARKET—June 2.
Cotton... Market Unsettled.
F10ur...54,12@54,25 cts. for State; and $4,-

50 for Southern.

The Vice Presidents next claimedthe attention
of the body, and tho following: persons were
chosen:—E J Brooke, B Palmer, Benjamin Kel-
ley, E.. P. Jones, Francis Karas, and Aaron
Brawdy.

For Secretaries, Messrs. Voltz, MoKee,'Eakin,
and Bruce, wero. nominated and elected..

Mr. Davis, of Allegheny City, presented a
series of resolutions, ono- of which instructed
the nominees of the Convention, for Assembly
and Senate, to support thoMaino LiquorLaw,
which prohibited the Bale or storage of liquor,
in the State; also; two other resolutions, regu-
tiugthe mannerof holding tho delegate elections.
These resolutions wero load on the table until-
after tho nominations Bbould bo made. ■

The credentials of thodifferent delegates were
then reoeived, and the Convention was perma-
nently organized. ■

A communication was presented from the Al-
legheny City .Temperance Society, requesting
that those only should receive the nominationof
the Convention, for Senate and Assembly, . who.
were firm friends of the Temperance cause, and

would uso their influence in support of the pas-
sage of aprohibitory Liquor Law, snob ns tbe
Maine Law.

This communication gave rise to a debate;—it
was moved to lay it on the table, .to publish it
as apart of the proceedings of the. Convention,
or to refer it to a committee. After consider-
able noisy discussion, it wss ogreed to pub-
lish it as part of the proceedings.

Mr. Davis, of Alleghany city, called up his
resolution, instructing the nominees of the Con-
vention, for Assembly and Senate, .to use their
influence to procure the passage of tho prohibi-
tary Liquor Law. This caused a great deal of
contention among the members, as to wbcther.it
would bo good polisy. during tbe present, state

of affairs, for the Whig party to declare itself in
favor of the Liquor Law- This question was
put in a dozen, different shapes, and .at last the
original resolution passed by ft small majority.

It was then moved that the Convention proceed
to tho nomination of Prothonotary and Sheriff,
which was agreed to. Edward Campbell and
JohnCaldwell, wero nominated forProthonotary;
and Ephraim Jones, William Magill, David Irrin
and Wm. Forsyth were nominated for the office
of Sheriff. •

The Convention ballottod for Prothonotary,

Grain... Wheat 95 ots.; corn mixed 59®G1;
yellow 02} ; rye at 76®77.Lard—iF}@9J. .

Sugar... Havana 51@oJ.
Linseed 0i1...62ct5. gall.
Ri0e...10 tierces at $4,12@54,25.
Whiskey... Ohio at 20}@20J.

A rosolntion approving of tho course of Hon.
ThomasM; Howe, was adopted.

■ That portion of the Convention belongtng to
the Butlercounty district, retired to tho Council
Chamber,ifortho pnrpoae’of choosing a candi-
date for that district.

CINCINNATI MARKET—June.2.
The river has risen 14 inches since last even-

ing; weather warm?
Flour...Unchange d; 800 bbls at $8,15@3,20.
Whisky...Unchanged; 900 bbls at IC, and 800

bbls at 18}.
Provisions...Dull; 40 bhds sides at 9}, and 20

do Bhonlders at 71; sales 100 bbls MeBS Pork at
$lO -y bbl.

Groceries...Unchanged ; generally quiet.

: TheConvention adjourned to the Select Council
Chamber,!whore they proceeded to ballot for a
representative to Congress, with the following
Tesnlt:

. ' Ballots Ist :. 2d 3d
Riehie 29 32 34
.Larimer,.;-.29.. ~29. .....80
Denny, ...

f1;..;,-..... 7..:........ 0
Knox,6.. 0...,......; 1 ;

' >Mr. Denny’s name was withdrawn after the
secondballot.

The Council then adjourned tint die.

COMMERCIAL.

Twenty lint District. —The members of the
Whig Convention from the Butler side of the
Allegheny rivor, met in the SelectCounoil cham-
berlast evening.

Josiah King was. called to tho chair, and
James Pare, .Secretory.

Tho balloting for member of Congress was as
follows:—T. M. Howe, 27; H. M. Breokenridge
6. Mr. Howe was declared, the choice of the
Convention.
• -Pursuant to resolution, Josiah King, R. H.
Davis, and JohnWay wero appointed a commit-
tee to confer with the Bntlcr committee of con-
fcrcnce. ; EUBOEEAH HEWS!

It was: resolved that the Convention should
meet heroraftcr in Allegheny City.

After which, adjourned.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ASIA.
Niliv Vodk, Juno 2.

The Circus TaUce and its Luxuries—Strange
how one absorbing topic keeps everything else
in the back-ground. - In the heat of a Presiden-
tial campaign, who of now railroad routes?
Notwithstanding, in the arena are found tho
greatest stars that have over appeared: Mdlle.
Rosu.thie, tho most bewitching fairy that ever
guided a horse; Mons. Benoit, a very Mephis-
topbilcs on horseback; Mous. Levater Lee and
troupe, who might have stood for all the classic
designs of nneiont sculptors ; Le Jerka Burtf,
who excites emotions vacillating between pro-
found pleasure aud lively apprehension; John
Gossrs, who stands at tho very apex of the pro-
fession, ns Clown, and John Smith, who reigns
without a rival (Daddy Rico alouo excepted) in
the realms of Ethiopian Bports. Yet who finds
time to talk of these, amongst tho commenda-
tions lavished upon the Floating Palace? This
nftcmooa and to-night all these things may be
seen, verb. sap.

The Asia arrived to-day at six o'clock,with 55
passengers and $122,000 in Bpecie from France.

Livep.i'Ool MaUkrt.—Cotton had declined J
for low middling during this week. Better qual-
ities arc unchanged. The market closod quietly
on Friday, with sales of seven thousand bales;
the speculators also took 25,000, and the expor-.
ters 2000 bales, all American. The total amount
on speculation was 29,000 bales.

Hollmgshead quotes a declin&of fully one- j
eighth in American qualities; middling Orleans, i

Mobile SJ; Upland 51. The imports of the ,
three weeks amounted to 357,000 bales. On
Monday themarket opened quiet, butpretty firm,

i the sales were probably GOOQ bales.
Business at Manchester was less active, and

i the priceß in Borne cases had given way a trifle.
! The Havre market, after a weeks’ excitement,
| wasquiot; on the the sales of thoweekworo
upwards of 25,000 bales, closing at an advance
of from 2 to 3 francs over the previous week.
The imports were 11,500, Uplands G 7 to 83;
Orleans 67 to 90; Stock 90,000 bales, of which
87,000 were American. ; _

The weather was fine and the crops promising.
Wheat buoyant atan advance of 3d, being mostly
withdrawn orheld above the viewsofpurchasers;
transactions limited. In Corn a fair biminess
was done with a floating cargo; nt full prices.—
Makins circular quotes currentrates on Tucsdny
with largo sales. Beef has advanced to 23 Gd
for fine qualities, nnd to fnll rates for ordinary;
there was a large export to Australia. Fork
commands extreme rates. Bacon has advanced
Is, but sells slowly. Shoulders and hams dull.
Lard has advanced Gd. English ohceso plentiful, |
no American. No change in rice. Limited saleß t
of Bark at-Bs. Sugar buoyant, generally held
higher. Tea steady and firm. Tobacco un-
changed and fair business done. Korin 6s for
common, fine 10s, Sales 800 bbls spirits at 42a
Gd. In coft'co them is less animation; no quote-
able chongo in prices; at auction St. Domingo
brought 38@415.: Jamaica 4G@sos.

London Mahket, May 21.—West India Sugar
firm at full prices; Kofincd brisk, for foreign ex-
portation ; sales 11,000 chestß Havana 20s Gd@
22s 3d. Coffee plantation crillon -48@705; nn-
tlvo firmnt 44s 6d®45; Jamaica 28®595. Tea
qnict.

Money Mahket.—Money was abundant nt 1J
<2,2 per cent: Consols *.194; money and on ac-
count, U. S. Bixcs, 1808, 110(21101; Fennsylva-
fivcs, 87@88: Ohio sixes, 1870,1876,107@1074;

I Maryland 95@9G; Kentucky, 18b8, 99@100.
The prices generally were well supported, but
less active than lost week.

The Franklin arrived off Cowes ontho2otb.
The Olaßgow arrived at Liverpool on Friday
morning. ■The proceedings of Parliament aro wholly
unimportant,

FnANCE.^—AII was quiet. Odillon Barot, and
Broglie have refused to take the oath of allo-
gionce.

The Prussian ohambers liavo been prorogued.

with the following result, on the first ballot:
Campbell, 82; Caldwell, 28; and Edward Caju>-

v bell, jr., of Pittsburg, was declared tho choice
of the Whig party for the office of Protbouc-
tory.

The following is tho vole on thefirst and second
ballots for Sheriff, the narao or "Mr. Forsyth
being withdrawn:

ss
nmMmm

Drowned.—A valuable liorae, belonging to Mr.
Lake, of the Floating Palace, was drowned in
tlio Allegheny river, yesterday. The accident
was occasioned by tbe horse pushing too hard
against a portion of tho railing, which gave way,

andprecipitated him. into tho river.

Ephraim J0ne5......
Wm. Magi1t............
David Irwin

Ist ballot. 2d ballot.
......53...
......49.... 54

8 2

The Convention proceeded to a third ballot,
during which a most Bhomeful sceno ooourred.
Ono of the delegates from Daqnesno borough

Theatre.-To-night n new and thrilling play,
in five acts, entitled ltetribution, will be pro-
duced* together with other noveltic* sufficient to
draw a crowded house.

was absent from the room, and the friends of
Magill wished his colleague to vote in his place.
This thefriends of Jones would not'listen to, as
they had been denied a similar favor whep a del-
egate from the Ist .Ward was taken riok, a short,

time previous to tho present affair, .The chair-
man decided that, if the members would not at-

tend to their business and remain inthe Conven-
tion, they had no right to retard.bnsiness, and
refused to let the absentee veto byproxy. Here
one of therichest scenes ensued—every delegate
felt it as his duty to say something in relation

to the matter, aud all spoke at the same time—-

the noise’was also kept up by persons outside of
the bar; but they did not equal tho delegates in
making noise and confusion. ,

E. P. Joses, Esq;, appealed from the decision
of tho chair, and claimed the right for-the poli-
ticians in the Court House,to appoint a delegate
to represent the sentiments of the -Whigs of Du-

quesno borough.
Mr. Marshall denied it,, and supported . the

chairman in his decision, ina. regular patriotic
speech;—be talked of tho great cause of repre-
sentation—-revolution—Daqnesno borough—-
spoils—Jones—Magill—nomination was not al-
ways an election—beware, &0., &c.

Mr. Jones replied in n personality. Mr. M.
rejoined, and gave him, what would be calledin .
sporting cirolcs, a “lincher,” and a quietus.

Mr. King, the President, stated that they

were all malung ohildrenof themselves.; thathe.
had never presided over such a .body; ho,.was
actually ashamed of the appearance they made
in the public. This was received with cheers
and yells.

OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams* Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley. ■■ ■ ■■

Gothic Halls

CELEBRATED for ncame*» of lit,fineness of qualtiy,
durability of trorkmiKiFliip, u.nd low price?. Meu’i

and Boys’ ClGifting. Great inducement* to rash buy-
er*. Weiludyta please. CHEVrER,

je 2 - • • - Word otTet,

Notlco*

Pepper and pimento-
jo bags pimento;

S do nepner; for sale by
TOv3l 1 ■ Pli MMaL^RARICKRTPON.

M JiRIUNOS-
....XI 50 boxes No l Herring, Lubtickj

SO do settled. do; for stile by ■raySL . MILLER A BiCKETSON.

CLARET:WINE—O bhds Claret Wine;■ i 2U boxes Morgoux atid St. Julrnn;
In store and fOT sale by MILLKH A RICKETSON,

iuy3l i 221 oud 223 Liberty st.
‘

"
For Sale*

ATHRBE STORY BHICK HOUSE,andLOT-Sit*
anted on PemtSlrret, In the Orh ward; The lot j*

23 feetirbnt bylOO feet deep: front building 21 by 32
feet, 3 stories high; back building 10 by IGfeet, 2 stories
hieb, containing 0 rcoms and wide cniraneo ha I—•also*
parlor ia ,eeoml story ;:2l l.y 10 feel rorlico in front,
wilh irpa railing. This rropertrw.il be sold verylow.
Apply immedlsiely to. THOMASs 9 Fifth'Jreel.
" Redueed Prices* .

A 'A MASON & CO., Gi! and Gt Market street, will
A* open this morning-- . :

7 casesKerege De Laines, i
3. do BeregcsilSc;

~ ,
40 pieces Figured Changeable Bilk, very low;

£OO Crape nndSamraer Shawl*; •
15 Lawns and Mush oh :

i J 7 - do - SaromerDe Lames, someas low as 10c;
Embroideries, Hosiery and Oloves. {je2

FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHT.

Nf.w Yobk, June 2.
The steamer Northern light, from San Jaan,

via Aspinwall arrived to-day with .800 passen-
gers and a small amount of specie.

It is reported that the steamer Colombia sail •
edfrom San Francisco on the 6th, with 150 pas-
sengers and $1,880,845 onfreight.

_

The Winfield Scott left San Francisco with 600
passengers on the Bth, and arrived at Havana on
the 21st. She left at Aspinwall the. steamers
Crescent City and Philadelphia, awaiting the ar-
rival of.the Columbia; also tho United States,
whioh was to sail on the 26th for New York via

we have reports of the killing of
150 Indiana by the whites, who were infuriated
at the murder of Mr. Anderson.

A memorial has been signed by many of the
most Influential citizens of San Francisco, dopre-

•cating the hasty legislation in tho matter of Chi-
nese emigration whioh was ahopt being present-
ed to the Legislature. Meantimo intelligence
from Sacramento announces grcat excitcment in
'regard to thoChinese' gold diggers along the
banks of the American river and their .expulsion
from the diggings,which was taking place daily.

One morning about 200 men were driven off
from one locality. The Amorioan minerß oppose
the importation of Chinese into the mines, and
are determined to submit nolonger to it.
• It is rumored that commissioners have been
appointed to proouroosite for the new Custom
House, and that they have selected two lots

hounded by Washington, Jackson and Front

population of San Francisco had increased
nearly 6,000 during the month of April; half of

the increase was from China.
,

Tho U. 8. sloop-of-was Vincennes sailedfrom

Sah Francisco on the 8d of May, for home, via.

weather has been favorable for mining.
Accounts from the diggings are generally satis-.
°

Dates a few days later have been, received
from the Sandwich Islands. Great excitement
existed at Honolulu, in consequence of the cur-
rent report that the Chilian colony in the Magel-
lan straits,.who iiad lately revolted, were on a
piratical cruise after American vessels inthe
cifio. Application has beenmade by Mr. Wuey,

lof the Foreign Office, to Copt Gardner, of the
sloep-of-wnr Yandalia, requesting him to delay
bis departure until the arrival of tho St, Mary s.
Capt, G. consented.

’

marietta, Parksrolmrgh and Hocking-

i fgSB* port Paoket* .
The steamer lIAIL COLUMBIA, A.. S.

Chane, Master, will leave Pitisburgh every Monday,
at 3 o’clock, P. M.; returning will leave Hockuigport
every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock, A. M. , ■ •

Passongers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness. W- U. WHEELER,

mart - No. 24 Markevstraet.

"■ : = WaibittgiilßdeBm7« .

SSALO & CO.’S CHcMtCAIi SOAP—For washing
|* all kiridscf clothes painted *?!* **-i

; a new articlei thosewho have used It, to
I be superior to anysoap Irt * he-market,Tor common use.
It saves in soap. labor* wear and- tear of clothcs. one-
half Warranted not injurious tb the skin/nor to the ar-
ticle wished. ’ Its excellent qualities can only be rcat-
*iedliv trial. For sale, wholesale and retail, by,z * ‘ W; A. M’CLURG & CO.,

Chronielccopy.] 250 Liberty:slreet..v
Rees R* JoneSi

~

.

No. 2E& Liberty nrtety Pittsburgh; Pa. • ;
TiTANUFACTDJIER And .dealer in all Itinds of Tor
iVibacco; Sob£Tand SegaTs—Tteßpecuully inform* »b«.

public that ke Has justrewived'a larffe utid general as-
sortment ofmembit celebrated
imported Segars,and is noy? prepar'd to fill all orders,
wholesaleorretail.' AU lovers.ofthewei are invited to
call.. He also manufactures spaa raU.ladtcs*twißt,.Vir-
clnia twist,* & lump,sand Os .which hewarrants equalr to Any inode west of the.inountoins. -

A general assortment of HalfSpanish,Melee and com-
inon Segars const* ntly,on hand. .

Atuijluny River Tr«a«._
BEGVLAIt FRANKLIN PACKETS.

The chair then put the question, and a strong,

affirmative responso Was heard, and again on

equally strong negative—outsiders and dele-
gates both voting, there being no obstaole to

prevent a free expression ofpublio will. ■ : .
The Magillites then nominated a friend pres7

•cnt to .fill the vacancy—but, hark! a shout was

heard inthe rotunda, and the advent of theorig-,
inal delegate, was welcomed with cheers and
yells. Thegontlomancame forward, done,his
duty to his country, and then sunk back in rc-

Grement, with the consciousness that he.hod
••nearly broken up the organization.^

The balloting was then read, and the result
was as follows: - Jones, 62, Mogill, 68.

This announcement was received with.feeble
cheers by thefriends of Magill, and most hearty
groans and hisses hy other persons present: A
motion was made to make thenomination unani-
mous, to adjourn, to proceed with tho ballotipg.
The motion to nominate Mogill by acclamation,
was supported by a few feeble voices.

jei '[J
t T.IO fine steamer ALtEGUENY BKLI»K
AO!»!KS?Io.:2.CaM. Wm. Banna; leavea the AU«*.
etieny wharf for FraufcUa, every Monday, and Thursday,
5 1 4 p MThe’finc stftaraer ALLKG jIENY BELIZE No 3, Capt,
■SQtis iUiisi, leaves the Allegheny wharf for. Frank*-
ilin,every Tuesday andf”ndair,ut.4 P.M. . ;

For Freight or Passage, apply on Board fmatfo

*s&&%%&«•*£
-#f -‘ .. .4,. .- •-; --. • .-...- .

gl^„■;=:-:. ■; >C •/•

illlMllP n nm 111 Jit
•.#**<;,..A-<. ••• -- - \ \/ -•f'v.-v.- ..

Marietta and UociUngport.

I The fine steamer PACIFIC, ZaHotra lilaa*
will leave for the above and interraedl-

ateportsevery T//BRSl)AYrat4o’clock,P.,M.
For freightor paS6age,oppi^nwbo aori,BoyosoNt
marlO N0.61 Water suand 63 Front»n _

1852.
Bummer

For KLlttonnlng end CatJUlit
TUEi an« pleasant sieamct

Ma£S2SiaCLA.tUON, Capt. Mn.t,tn6ja,TOll leavothe
AUeghenywhaffou Monday. Wednesday ’

at 3 o’clock, P. M,for Kmaamns and:Catfish., For
freightor passage apply <ro board* >nP—2
For Long iieaohi MM>stt*!parK*r,,,^r?PESSSIIVASIi BJ <»&Oi

Two Hally Train* From PUtoburgh to
, Philadelphia and Baltimore. .

Only 30 Xfotirr Through!
FAREBIO. , ■ ■ ■THE Erpress mail train will leave the Depot on Lib-

erty street, above the Canal Bridge, everymorning
at 6# o’clock. .. i

Passengers will goby the cars toTanle, Creek 13miler
wherethey will find the bestof Coachesin readiness to
convey them 28 miles, overa first rate turnpike road to
Beatty’s station; (conductors accompanyeach train of
Coaches), and then take the cart to Holndaysburg; and
then tat© the splendidBleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia aridßaUimore.■ Passengere for Baltimore take the cars orthe York and
Cumberland Bailroad at Harrisburgh, arriving at Balti-

leave dally'at o*3o,P. M.,or-

ri^l^^chec^ea-*ronrt'm nSPhiladc!phia. ■■■
’

n Ij-rchtCo-'s Express Packet Line will leave daily,
’.rsifflMfc P. M., connecting at Blairs»ille with the
MennsVlVania’ Bailroad. Through from Piitsbnrgh toEhfifdelphin andBalt,more maslionrs.

- liiioiriri. nnrlies nnd others enn go onion the train ofPlewrarepanies nu
relamto clty alBi . A . M,SI l “dn« Liberty 15 cents; to Wilkin,-

“passOT-era mil procuro
oih?lr°uS'nt the Roilroac

ihetSmlves'responsible for personal baggage only nnd
for on

and'aalHpoHo*
- • •' T*he. fine Steamer GOV. MblOS,

f Jk Skunk, Master, will leave for tlie above
and intermediateports, every , _

TUIpDAY, a* 3 Pv Ift >
For fright or rns 3»ge apply

W«diießdsy pacltot tor cinclnnatJ. .
«s»wth® neW'and fiißt ruining steamer DIN*

I Bikmiwgkam, Master, will leave
every Wednesday.

ln .:
IWrcigM °r passage,

Tho Convention adjourned until 2J P. M.
lTe noticed duringthis warm contest the lead-

ers of the twoWhigpapers.in this city occupying CELEBBAfrifETHEEEAIXInD LAMPS.

CamphineandFino OiL 'Also, Lamps ofeveTy descrip-
• rinn for burning Lard anaLara Oil.

_
• • •*

•• ■Chandeliers, Oirandole.Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
ChimneyMats, Cans; and all things pertaining to the

“Bhereal.Camphlne or Pine Oil, regalarly supplied
°nAllordMS

I
lc

<ftwSh’the wagon,-which is
f
ConsUinay

P Lamps of l ll ltind^aliercdn
to
l's[nra lhe Elbe-

real OiL All articles delivered ia any part ofthe city,

or in Allegheny, free of cost. jj. WIUGHT,
1 ' No. 82 Fourth st., (Apollo *lall,!
* aprldy between Market and wood streets.

each side "of the Secretary’s desk, and watching
the contest with exciting interest, and percepti-
blo emotion—if Jones loomed ahead, a smile
would involuntarily come across the visage of
one, and a frown mar the face of the other, if
Magtil stack rose, however, it was*vice versa,
the face of one was lighted np with joy, and the
other—"what a change.” It was too hard to
standi and one of tho laborers, deserted hia post
leaving the ether alone in his glory—for glory it

—he'•had propheeled truly, and he had a
bright 1vision before him.. His less fortunate

Cincinnati, Jane 2,
A. political meeting isto bo bold to-night to

make arrangementa.for a< grand reception to
[jjcoglter, the Irish patriot, ,

it ~/:J j' ♦.
' V -? —"?■' ■Ti V

.- ’■ ».*
„

i-. ■*•■

\

Books toll be opened on Monday, 28th
day of Junenext, at Uo’clock, A, M„ forsubscrip-

tion to the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh Tn«t; an4
Savings. Company,” at the Office of Messrs. IIAY&&
PAINTER, Liberty street, Fifth: Ward, under the civ
reeitonof—

„J. K. Mooreheod, CharlesShaler Thomas Bakcwcll,
Morgan Robertson, JosiaU King,/Wilson MJCandless,
John B. Butler, Wm Larimer, jr., Roily Fiiuerimi»John-
Small,W.'lt-.Howard, John Morrison, J. S. Crab, Rea-:
ben Milter, R 11. Hartley, Wm, K chbaura,E.D. Gaz-
2im, Wm Kerr, Alfred W. Marks. Drill. Willson, Dan-
iel Ncglcy,John Anderson, L.Wumanh,CJhm«e:t. C,
R. Riddle and Thomas Farley,.-

Capital Stock, 8200,000.' To bs divided into 4,C00,
shares,atSSO each—SlQ per share to bo paid at the tune-
of subscribing.' _j :__ =

. BROWN *OJXC HAfl iiti f .-

TURTLE CKEBKI PA. t .

ALLEN- BROWN, Proprietor.-—'This splendid and.
commodious, establishment, recently erected by the;

iroprictor, atthe letminus of th‘e Braddock’a Field Plank
load, and nearthejreseht terminus of the Penna. Rail-

road, twelve miles from the city, is now open for the re-
ception of Families and others derirous.ofescaping the
heat of the city during the sumraerraonthSi./ This spa-
cious hotel being near tho railroad, turnpike, Mbnonga« ;
helariver and plank road, is readily accessible by all
those means ofconveyancefrom tbe.ciiy; and affords a
delightful summer retreat, ;v»ith pleasant walks and
drives, and beautiful scenery; it is magnificentlyfitted
up ana furnished with every.improvement offirst-class
mndemhotcL—suites ofrooms, parloTs, etc. Att omni-
bus will convey passengeri to and; font the; Railroad .
Drpolj_on the arrival ana departure of trains.. . •••.'*

feels aj«urcd that twentyyears ex-
perience in the business will enable him to Brcure the
comfortand insure the satisfaction of all wbo.mny visit
him in his new location. / . ’ [myso:3md.

r- DUFFS MEKCaUTILE COLLEGE,
CoUNBfi OP SIABKKT ANB iltlßD-STBBETS, FITTSBOKGE. .

Established in 184u—Incorporated bythe J>gisiafurc of
Pennsylvania, vita Perpetual Cbaittra;

TJRINCIPAL—F. Dow, Professor, of Tbureticnl and
JT Practical Book-keeping and Commercialsciences.
, N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Mercantile Law,
John D. Williams, one .of the bent Penmen iiviho

West, Professor or Ornamental and Commercial Pen-
manship. -. . , .. '. ■ ••. . .

P. Hayden, Principal of tbo Classical Department,
Professor of Mathematics and Ciassical.Languages.

Those who aspire is the higher rank as Accountants,
are requested to call and examine the credentials of this
Institution, from upwardsbf one hundred Merchants,
Bankers and Accountants in this city, whohave- been,
trained for business in it. ALo, tlic emphatic testimo*
nialsof the American Institute, the Chamber of Com-,
merce, and many of the leading: Merchants, Bankers,
and Bank officergjrof the city of New ..York, appended
to the pages of‘•Dufl’s North -American Accountant*”.mid 11 Western Steamboat Accountant” .

DuffsBook-keeping, *92royal octavo peges. Harpers;
New York—price Btjso .Duff’s Western Steamboat
Accountant, complete, with Hand’s Time Table, 81.00:

Merchaots.andeientners-supplied with thoroughly
trained accountants, onapnlicaiionat,the College.

Send and getoCjrcularby mall,. - ;; ■ fe v tmy27.
LARGE ANDEXTB S'S'I'TE'SAL'E'

OF REAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC SUCTION

ON SATURDAY, JuiLe.sih.atWlLKlNSßUUG.—The
undersigned, havjng. divtded; their property' into

epuntty seats andbuilding lots hava.’finauy deiemiued :
to comply with the wisfcc3;tta<ld™eabf their numerous
friends who have. cMle4T6irth«nii.to'expose to public
sale on the groandat WllkiiDbiirgyou Saturday, Jane
sth,the remaining parts or parcels of ground, consisting
of 70 buiiuing lota,'large size; .

9 one acre lots;
1 two and a hnlf acre lot;
l three acre lot;

•2 four acre lots;
1 five and a half acre lot;
1 ten anda half acre lot; .
1 largeahd beautiful twoßtory brick house,

together with .twoand onefourlhacres ground attached.
• Tne above property is iuost beautifullyand pleasantly
situated near the DEPOT at Wilkinsbiirg, A distance, of
five nnd one-fourth' mites front the: city, and affording
our mechanics and business men of the city arare op-
portunity of purchasing a HOME, thot isnt all times ac-
cessible; both by RAILROAD. TURNPIKE or PLANK
ROAD; This property is too well.knowato require any
description. . . ; .

We have determined to arrange oor. terms to suit any
hersenor beTsons that would deßire .to ltpve a.HOMK
that lie maycall bis own.. Our terras we one-firth cash’,
balance infive.equalsciw-anoual payments.
• ■ N B —Any persons wishing to purchase ,at private
sale*, previous tooar public sate, can bave an opportu-

lititV by calling on

- .
-HENRY^REIS,1 . 3 At the warehouse of Reiß& M!Curoy, :■ 1 cor, of Seventh and Liberty sis., orROBT. CURLING,

At the warehouse of CarUng& Bobertson, ■.

myW : cor, of Ist and Wood

Datuloa.Verbetto*, Gr«enhoaae Plants.
fliHB beat collection, of&ahhas west of the m<‘un*
X tains, one hundred andfifiyvarieties. Thorburn’a
and Ifovey’a Verbenas* which are unequalled. .In fa*:t,
Hovey’s America. Republic, arid Orbof J)ay> and Thor*
bum’s Heroine, S'Eclipse, and Sir-S.■.Blanc, 1 are admit*
ted to bo/ihe Gema of ihe World, Th* above, with
o»ery;vadety ofJGreenhonse:and other plants, for. sale
;at thePassenger andKemiuance Office of .

/ JOSHUA ROBINSON, ‘
European .and General Agent; '

•Ids Wood-street •
" 'proposals for coal ivud Slack* '

SEALEH PROPOSALS for delivering in UieSloffi,
mldie IVnrks of the Pillsbnrgh Gas Cnrapuny, 100 -

000, liUEbcls of Bituminous Coal, and 33,(00 Vushelaof
Slack, will to received airite Office ofthe Corbpanyiun-
til Thursday, June 3d,1853, at 2 o'clock, P. M . The
Cool and Slaek tobe of such quality, and delivered atsuch times, and in such cfuamiuea. as shall be approvedofand directed.- The standard of cementation lor 'Conl
and Slack-tobe 76 poundsper bushel.

Thepayments to be made monthly, retaining SO per
cent.as secnrity;for performance of contract.Proposals tobe addressed to Thomas Bake weil, Esq.,

- President ofthe Company ( and endorsed,‘(Proposals
for Coal and Slack.” ; THOMAS BAKEWELL,

l my2i:2w. ; President of Pittsburgh GasCompany. .

C'S' : V.." -• ■: ; V ' ‘
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D.UtTKEVIEW OP THE IIAUKET.

Ovvice ovtur Dxilt Moauisa I*ost. I
3; 1852. ,

ASHES—Tito demand for Soda and Pearl continues
to be confined rxolu.ively to small lots, to mnnufactnr-
ers—with sales! of SodaAsh at 303Jc,; Pearls,C? to Cc.

FLOUR—We nonce sales of the following lots, 133
bbls. at 33.05; Otexira at 33,33; 30 do at 33,00; be-
tween 3 ond 300 bbls. in lots, reported at 33,00 to 33.13,
tor Supcrdoe to Extra.

ItACON—The market remains inactive, ond sales
prinrtpally to the country. We have reported u snle of
10 hh J s Western Rough cm country Hams nl Tic.; 0

do Shoulders nt 7ic..thts being an irfenorlot of Bacon.
1000 Bis. Hams at OJa.fISCO His. Shoulders at'£Jc.; 5
tierces Sugar Cured Hams at lie .

GRAIN—Salesof 100 bos. Com at 33.:.; 50 doal4oi-
Oats,we quote at 30 to 30c, Wheat 58 to 05c. Rye,
seared and tn demand, at 50 to 53c.. ; . -

EGGS-Sales of 3 bbls. at Sic.
POTATOES—SaIes of 75 bus. Neshanocksat 87 Jo.
SALT—SO bbls. delivered at the wharf at 31,14.
SOAP—2*I bxs. City at 40.

- COFFEE—Salcs ot *0 bags reported atlOic., 4 mos.
i . ■ ■ • . ——-———r—

CO3I3IERCUL SUMMABrST.

TOBACCO—Tho Baltimore American of Saturday
say?—The dernamiforMaryland has beenalcady daring
the week, without ehangeinprlce Tho sales comprise
ncmly all the receipts,, leaving bat littlo Block toaccn*
mutate in the hand* of aeenls. We qooio Maryland
Ground Leaf 33 Jf>{i®7.G0; Frnstrd, 27o03,OO; ! ferior

Good Common. 4,5005,n0; 8r0wn,66007,
50; ana Fine Brawn, 3,0009,00 in Ohio Uierefcasheen
little activity. Wo i<otc sales of 210 hhds at 4,0307.50,
principally at 4,5000.50 Sales also ofsmall lots of
common at 3.50 for green to 6 51) for fair red We quote
os t-e!ore: Inferior end common Ohio, 0.5(104 00; good
common middling; 4,0004 50; e00d,5,000S SO;-fine red,
6 0008,00; fine wrapper?, 10,00015,00; and yclrow,lo,
COOI6OO. Among it*o transaction* of the week we note
sales of to hhds new crop Mayrvxlle (Ky ) which were
ia‘. cn for shipment t) Germany on terms not transpired.
'lhi<? is the first lot ot Hit* description shipped from this
port for some time, and ills hoped other shipments of
the same description will follow. The tnsnecuotis of
the week KOI hhd* Maryland, 101 hfarfa Onlo, amt 1(3
btids Kentockv—total,l3sShbd*. The total inspections
t)>is year are 7014 hhds, ogain&l 13XGL hhds. to the tame -
period la*t year.

At Richmond. we note but little ehabge.inihe.msfket
eincc our la*!report. Moroguodshippingaadsteroramg
offered this wees. ond prices generally range from 7,00
to 8 00. Nondcnc upturn! soft kinds rather heavy.on the
market- Monuf.tciunngkinds arc in demand—prices
paid this week from 8,i01025b0.

At Louisville,tho *ates for lUe.wek ending-on Satur-
day, nays the Cmmer. amounted to one thousand and
forty ntnehhds. This far exceeds the sales of any pre-
vious week of tho and goes beyond the annei-

l paiions of*all concerned m the trade. The sales of to-
bacco are invariably for cash, and the aggregate sum

1 thu* paid to thefum-rs by oat merchants in, a single
I week has exceeded S5O 003. The aggregate sale* since

i tho first of November, have amouaied to 11.504 hUus,
which exceeds the sales of the eimrc previous year.

WOOL—The English Wool market continues to im-
prove Thu woollen manufactures of the north of Eng-
land have- mlron alarm at a deficiency in the supplies of
AuMriiHa wool, and have formed a oompany to promote
the emigration of shepherds and other persons used to
the management of docks, rheep shearing, and the as?
sorting of wool, unaorcontract to rcraaiamsuoh em-
ployment. as the Australian wool interest was suffering
from the want oflaborers, who preferred going to (he

min»s A calc o Eurre Rio* and Cape wools bad ticca
madeat an non, realising Id advance.

At Baltina"™, a fow small lots of new diphave been
taken nll6olSefor unwarhed, and 360&5.f0r washed.

At Cincinnati, the marketremains very quiet. without
anv chance in price* We quote commonat 20c: blood
at 20022c; i do 33034?,‘ #d025020-; fall do 271028c;
extra fine fleeces 30c; unwashed. $ off.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—The New OtleansCre-
of the 24 h ult-, l5O hhd# Sugar at 3J

04}c for common, and for lair to fully fair' •• *
•Of Molasses some small lots were sold at 540230 & gal-
lon The stock of both articles is alraoei entirely in tho
hand* of speculators.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

0 VBBT WATBp. 1M TUB CHATiXSL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, BeuneL Brownsville.
“ J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Gcnessse, Conant, West Newton.

S. Bayard, Peebles,. Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No.2, Boies, Beaver.
il Forest Cttv, Murdock, Wellsville.
u . Brilliant,'Grace; Cincinnati.
“ Malta,Dexter, Zanesville.
« Winchester,G. Moore, Wheeling.
4i Tuscarora. Hnys, Nashville.

DEPARrED:
“ Baltic, Bennctj Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
u Thomas tjhrivcr, Bailey, West Nowton,

Genesoce, Connnl, West Newton;
14 S- Bayard, Peebles, Eliiabeih,

«■ Michigan No.9.-Boies«'Benver;
<« Forest City, Murdoch, Wellsville.
41 Diurnal,Conwoll,Wheeling.

44 Asia, Boyd, St. Louis.
“ Cincinh&tii'Boieß,Cincinnati.

Tt ._ , ,
Auction Card*HE undersigned, afteron Interval offouryears,ha«

again resumed bnsmcss. Having complied with
therequisitions of the law reg&laiing Sales at Auction,
ami having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
for the City of Pittsburgh, he offers his servicesas such
to his friendsand the public generally.- With aacxpe--
rience ofnearly, thirty yearsin this line ofhazards nothinginsaying that ho will be enabled togjye
entire satisfaction to allihose who may feci disposed to
patronize.him. P;McKiSNNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants. iyfi.
Auctlon~»n&Ujr. Sales,

A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of 1 WoodJ\ and Fifth streets, at 10 alclck,A. M, ,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing,Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. .

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Queeaswaie, Glassware, Table Cutlery,

Looking-Glasses*, new and second hand Household and
Kitchen Farmiure, Ac.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Tnstru

ments, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Vnnety Goods
Gold and Silver Watches, ice. i P. M*.DAVIS, .
; }a3htf = ■ ■ ■ Auctioneer. :

F. EI’KECJNA, Auctioneer.

EMBROIDERIES, Silks, Laces, Fringes. &2.* open
fora few days, at Al’Kenna's Ancuon House, (boc-

ond floor). A large assortment Of Embroideries, Suhs,
Laces, Ribbons, Kid, Silk and Thread Glovob, assorted
colors, Silk Fnnge, with a variety offancy goods. |j el

p. 18. DAVISt Auctioneer.

CITY PROPERTY at Auction-On Saturday even-
ing, June-sth,at 8 o'clock, ol the Commercial bales

Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be bom : •
One Lot of Ground, situate on Strawberry be-
tween Smithfield street and Cherry alley, havinga front
of S 3 feet onStrawberry alley, and extending back do
fee;, on which is erected a Frame Dwelling House,that
rents for fl> per month, subjecllo a ground rent of 328,-
75, payable semi annually;

Also, the unexpired term ofa lease having four-years
to run from Ist of April last, on a lot of ground havinga
front of 12|feet on Prospectstreet, and extending one*
100feet,onwhjehiserected a two story Brick Dwelling
Hou^e,whichrents for #5. per month, and it subject to
a ground rent of312 30 perannun; . v

Also, one.olher House, andLot ofsame aizi,adioining
the above, subject to same ground rent and rent* fur
34perjnoathf :-7

Also,'the.lease of a : B iek House, and Lotwhichhas
six years to runffcm Ist ofApril lastj situate on Tannel.
street, between Webster and; Wylie Btrcct*. free from
tnxe«, which is rented for annum, and subject
to aground rent of3110; • •

No. 48 in Cook and Cossnt’s plan of Lots,
hsvihga f oni of 31 feel on Cassal street, opposite the
residence or Mrs. Totten, and extending .back 122 feet,
subject to a ground rent of 20 dollarsper annum, paya-
ble semiannually.
; Termsfone-third caa h, residue in three equal annual
payments,'withinterest. V . ‘ .J
. je2 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

LAND WARRANTS—Bought and sold, at favorable,
fates, I>y Del] A. WILKINS A CO. ,-

GUW TaILSt-2 saeks «n consignmem; for sate by-
liftl] ■ H; LKB, 139 Liberty street.

SH^viOLASSES—15nbla.^BaMtetiroantf.*'for su e.
. wy23 JAMBS A.,HUTCHISON fc CO-

HAY—00 bales,just received and for.sale byr
JOHN B SHERRIFr,

my3l . lOMarbetjtreet.
WOOL!—The”highestprice ih-caih paid for

VY -all the differentgrades of clean wa«hed wool-
• jet , H. LEE, 133 Liberty gtreet.

Drafts on Cincinnati constantly for sate at
the corner of Market and Tbird sts., by •

-jet . ■ > A. WILKINS & CO.

THREE CENT COIN—We will famish Three Cent
Coin to any amount, free ofcbaTge, fir Penna. funds.

Apply at bar office, No.80 Fourth street. ' : -
jol - ADAMS & CO.

Now Ooodi*
E WATTS A. CO, 185 LiOeny.street, have received

• TBis nsv.by thePennsylvania Railroad, a lorge.
lotofhew spring style CAS3IMERES. . r tmy23 .

A MEETING OF TUB STOCKHOLDERS of thei\. -llFiflb Ward Sayings Bank'* will beiield.al the of*
fice of the Bank, No, 424 Liberty street, onTnesdayfibC
*29th day of June next, at 10 o’clock, A ht, with refer-
ence to having the .stock consolidated.into a corporate
company. {aprSStiJm) JOHN STFIWARTi Secret»rr-
nTß7ERANDIWSr-lN BOND—A.Seigneuc uud Jfeiicvoi-

sin'Brandies—dark andpale—iu qr casks: also, Na-
poleon, in octaves—under Custom House charge; to-
gether with 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and-Bor-
deaux Brandies of the most sapenorqualities; in. store
and for sale cheap, by . JaCOB,wEA.VER, Jr.,
- tay‘26 ■ - . corrMarket and First fits. "<

Gloves! Gloves’! Gloves I

OPENING THIS oAY,rit'N<y. 91: Market street, a
fine lotuf Liala Thread, Silk? and Cotton. Gloves,

which Iwlli sell a: wholesa’e prices by the single pair.
Persons wanting to parchase will please call early, ns
I want to close the lot out. '.■.*=

; my23 JOHN W. KENNEDY.
Great lJarpalhYr~*~'” ' ?

IN VELVET, Plf.Ej TAPK3TKY AND BRD3SELS
CARPETS—-Whichwill be foundat the carpct w.iie*

house ofW.M’Climock,S 5 Four.h street. As we nre
determined to self off our present stock of the above
goods at cost, wo invite the. .those, wishing
to famish, to great bargains,

jet - W. M’CLINTOCK.
fjpHk subscribers to tiie lUamoud iMartcct *tv*'uperwui
X please take notice,thatthey are hereby called upon
to pay £0 per cent .or their subscription; on or before
MONDAY*the 14th day of Jane next, and twenty per
cent-every thirty days thereafter, until all Is paid.

- By order of the CuildinsCoramittee.- -
roygo td it P- *ING, Treasurer.

ABSINTfctE, SHEpiIsHWJNIS, XJkahds Cii£BSXES-~
G boxes Sm*a Absinthe;
4 do French do;
3 do Rhenish

10 do Brandy chernes: for sale by
'MILLERic RICKKTSON.

At l-UAUS FILBERTS;
ftU 30-do Cream Nuts;

locates Pranes, (inglass jars.)
5 do do {fancy boxes.)

10 do Common Prunes 5
40 do' CrirrantsV In store *nd forsale by-

Viny23 •: JOSHUA UUOWIS, No.C Wood st.
V UST RECEIVED, at Kennedy's,-i\o. 04 niarkei et.,
ll o large.and well-selectedcistock of GOLD AND
SILVER LEVER aNDQUaRTKR WATCHES, Gold
Homing and Open Dial Levers, of the best quality end
finish, which I ofifetto my friends and patrons at such
prices as cannot fail to please

Yon will also find aline above placea nice assortment
ofJewelry and Fancy Goods, to which yoorot’.eutfon
Is most retpeetfaHy solicited. {mytG

Political.

POLITICIANS have commenced to bijt up'the ele-
ments of war; there is every prospect ofbavin# ®

warm time ofit. It may be well to dress cool. Rcinem-.
ber that CHESTER,at Gothic Hall, has ore oftbelargest
and most complete stock® of JlTtn’s and Fays* Cloi&inz.
as to cot, quality, price and workmanship. ‘Call arid
•ec. No charge for showing goods. We study toytcazt.

may 25 T 4 Wood aueet
, Carha.rt’9 lmproved ittouMieou* .

THE attention of D«atcn ancUbepub*
is respecifaliy called to the Improved.

manufactured by.theeub-
Bff lir | gfsedbers. For purity and. richness of.

tone,they areuaequ'tfltd. not having the uneven, sharp'
and reedy sound of those made by others . They are.
made of rosewood, of superb workmanship and origi*

rial desigtijmaJritiga beautiful Forlor Instruittenf, and
tire admirably adapted for church music.' Dealers sup*
plied on. the most liberal terms All orders by mail,
promptly attended to, and Instruments sent to any
part of the country-i*aud warranted.

T. C. CLARK & CO.;
40 Causeway street Boston, Mass. .
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MEDICAL. FOR SALE & TO LET.
To LET-Tiie srortu HOO.ttand

occupied by me nubatriber, Poswmton atren oft.me 13ih mat, , For Icrm* enquire of
. nP'O n. CtIESTKB, 71 PmllhCfldn.
«W 1 'iff L.M—A SIUKB KOOM.—Would Ball fof1 bsgia a bbrie,. Dry. Gouda, Trimming or. Grocery SlowArplyin S. GOLDMANff,

ll9 Market Wet.
'lo Let« ■ ■' «-■

THE MISSOUHr > XCHANOE, on Wa(w«teeuTtfW scat tuecomer of tlipttstreoi. For tennt.jo.tjljno Alierroun PAHKLNSON, Sth Ward.* •
•a O uET—tfto for'RemnSs
A flore.tooo,nowoccii|.iedb t Menr^WCb task.

.&Dayia* No-3?..MataotBireei.: Pofseaelon ervenornhc.JstofApn- - l.nqim* of • ■NHWB. •
jon.Wf OH/lri. n. PAUI^PON.No.T.IWoodHI,

ipOKKKNi~ACo«ageu«ruca,co»Bisaogofw?my.1•« acres- oF :UnU, • There ore jon «ie.-pTemi»es?L
good tranie House? ;two .U4ra»,;.foor .barulrcd Prijtt
Trees, and on exccHcnlspring ofWaicr.: Situated o*ihe Bcnvcf
_m>27 THOMAS MQFFITT

For tcent«
Desirable business stand-i offer for re

the -warehouse uow Odcapied by me asia draig
store on the corner of- Libert; and Hand streets, agoo-1, location. for -business, of: tin; kind. .Possession -
given Immediately. ..ftnyltlj:: JaMLS A.JONES*'

For Sale*
A' FRAME.Dwelling House and lotjtimatedodOlay ‘ ;-
u» alley, No 01. Tlio house i&lOb/lS,Saiorieshlgh.
'with a wine IS by IG* X;oMs 20 feet- ironlby S7deeß,-~ "

Price QCCU CURTIS & DOBBS,Agltf
royß , ~ No .121, cor, of .Wood and Fink sis.

f 1 KEEN. WOOD Gardens FOR sXLK^TfaUbean- :VX.-itful and . well known placo is nowoferccl to per-sons iJcsiringadcligbtfuland benlihv country residence* '

The whole will be sold toffo ber or ia quantities to stilt •purchasers. Apply immediately to
Mel THOMAS MOFFITT, £9 Fifthst.

Great sale, or exchange Cot■Vui.Bbnrjjh manufactureß.'Five.Lols,each 100by $3O( •
feel, situated iuThomson Bill?*plan of Benvilla.irbm-in* on W»!liS.» reej, and in said plan known aalois Nos,* '19,10,20,21 and2J. Jbnqmreof ' -

: jel THOMAS MOFFITT, S 3 Fifth bl

fnoß SAiiE—A Choice piece of Property* situated ’1 .wnlun four nules of !Uecity lme,com*lMngson»;
GO acres, partly improved, and baa a large collection ofselected fruit irres commercing labear. Thisproperly
la retired, nr.d most desirable for epuntry *cat*©f anyoffered. Those wlshihg id parcha«e.ma«rapbhr soon to! jrl:d THOM AS 2SKtib^Set.
-fISS FOK RENT.-rKtom Uielst'orAprilnext, theJjjgjT wiilrDwftHing ihtf coiner of■V"' 1 Market and First streets—a goodburicesa siani' 1fora Store or Tavern, it-bein?onlyonesquare frota theriver—will be.rented lowto a good tenant‘‘Apply to

WALTER BHaNT,
No. 532 Liberty «».■marl6:tf

For SMe*'
A FARM-On theYiougheuy. .Vi miles above M‘Keea« l/*A pon, containing 147 acre.*, 70 Of which is prime riv-

er bottom; almutlOancrcsinculUvationvThcwhote .
Farm is tinder good fccce; anew Brick of eii
rooms and cellar, with a dOubte porch* excellent spring '
und spring house. oul*oven, barn) corn crib, granary' ■amlwa£on >}jsd,‘Jappleorciiaid3iaJEo.pcaches.platru
andpears ofan excellent qu2lUy;aciderprCi4andtti<.
earcampi and an acre of coni m working order. Price80.001 Teims easy. S. CUTHBERT,
. Jel . 60 Smithfieid flUeet.

Uou»« And hot fof Ba|«», ...
THE suUfcnlicf ouora for. saie a,two mory,..,

BRICK lIOUS&Mtuam on Chatham street,.be-,:; v
||43fi,iWficn\V4ley andAVebitef.-The house contains -

seven rooms',. aad Is- well fiitished.throughont; Being
cnuvenienuoibe mostaetivebusiness.paitfof: the city,
iilB.it very desirable dwelUnp for. a 'private residence, j
If not disposed of before. jane, it will be of'- *
f«;red at'puulicraleVon ibbvday , af-a-o’ciockyP.M; ~ v

‘ Persons .wishing to purchase, wiUplcaseapply ipMf.'
Jackpnn Duncan, cornerof High street and Pemuylva*;. ;
mlAvenue, who will give all nccersary infomation.

myUhU ~ JQUN UPQURB. ; -.
• ForSale*

TEN OR TWELVE LOTS OK GROUND near the .toil gate ia tfc'e borough of South Pittsburgh, all*within fivercmu'frs’walk-ottbeMouongahelaßrtdge.
These lot? areor large «ze, Tconting oo Caraon street';
and the Drowrtsvilie iurapik&and are amongthebest-'
loin for'buililmtf purpoiesouthat side of ttienver,
of these being a Jarge lot extendlrtg from ocestreet to • '
the other, ontf adjoining Ibetoll hoise lot. *

bft sold fow\ andonreasonable terms. Title- ■perfect, and diear of Incumbrance.Enquire of > -v
GKO. F. GILLMORE, -

No st.Gra.nt Jt,.; jmyll:lmd*w
'KBfia'for'&ftier--:-'''': -- « >

A VALUABLE FARMFOK-SaLE—SJlaatedottßig
/V Sewiclsley Creek, fifteen .wiles below Allegheny:
City, iuv> about a ipild.frcm tljeHail-
Tctid, containing 49 acrcs,S3’cfwh:ch is rLchbottotn
land, well, adapted id gardening or. agricultural' por-'
poaeg. 'fhc Balance la upland, well situated, and well
'lunbered; hasayoung orclrardofaboutlODthrifiylrees.
It is well wruerciL:.ltbaa;asmall*house onU, and ma-
terials ready to put ona r.ewdnelS by 22..1ns
ed that a railroad Station house wiU:be pat op wiinifl i
mile fromit. For terms enquire of

CURTIS is DOBBS, .
Real Estate Agents, over Patricks and Friend5* Bank-,
ing Houge. I&l.cor.Wood ardSyh StSi : - Ttni-D

tlOtuv in THE iUA.itr-KO t>usbeU, jasi received and
/ /or sale by JOHN J?- SHERRIFF,
mvfll . - v 10 Market street

t'jropo&ata’Tor tfao Publication. .
THE “PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES,” AND,

•Vj FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THE FIRST •

THREE VOLUMES OF'THE COLONIAL RE-
-CORDS- '

Scaled Proposal?, endorsed severally “ Proposals for
Pablicotionsof the “Pennsylvania Archives, o ondPrO-' *•

posals for " Rcipnblicution of thefirst three volomea of
tli» Colonial UecordpJ l will be received, until tbelfhh
day of JUNE next, iatho officeof the Secretary of the • •
Commonwealth, for ihc-imbUcalionof the u Pcnnsylva- - -

"nia: Archives,'7 and also lor she re*pubiication of thefirst . ,
three volumes of the 11 ColonialRecords,” agreeabljr to .
the provisions of the following sections of tho following.. •
Acts of Assembly:
A*v Act for lie publication of the-ColonialBe-*

eorrtsr <xnil ether, original papers in tie cjflce ofiht Btcrt*
tatyof tht Commontctahfk..
Section!. Bo it enacted by the SoiatP and Uoose.of .

Representatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by -
the authority of the same* That tho Secretary ofthe
Commonwealthbe, ahd fceis hereby authorized andre-
quired to'contihatf of ;the, Minmea of ilie
ProprietaryiGovernmeut'aud Council of Safety, down
to the adoption-of the Con-tumion iu the yearonethou*.
sand seven hundredaniltiiheiy, front the point at which.
the third volume ofUie ColonialRecords tc»minalcs,m -
thc carae 'sbape and svylej.in which the.volumes, of. the •
ColonialRecords, alreadyprinted, are published—each
volume to contain nolle??.titan eighthundredpages.add
that the numberofcoplesdf each volume shall be fifteen
hundred.
• Section 2. That it shall he the dotyor the Secretary •
of ihe.Comxnonweatib, immediatelyafler the pasiageof ■this Act r to. writ© proposals.ior the publication'of the
records aforesaid, giving public notice format least ono
month in two paperspoblished inPhilaticlpbia, Pitts-
burgh and.Uamsburej which proposals-sbail Mate the
pticeperVolumo.iincl shalUr.clode ihefaithfalandliteral
transcribing' of th& records dfofetfaidi undottbesaner-.
intendence »jf .the Secretary-thepallicatkon and tffnding
in a manlier uniformWithand not inlerior to the volumes
of the Colonial;Records already published*finding all c .
irmtcnaV ahd the delivering Oftuem,to the bectetary of •
the Commonwealth:'Which pfoposhhrthaUbe opened,
nt tii«rtime oppofrited ty the Secretary-in presence of
tte'Goveraor; Aud ilorGencral aadßlattiTreaiuwrwho’- >
Bhall theJVWiththe Secretary, proceed toaltotlhe con« -
tract to the lowest aitd be»ire«ponaiblebidder; l*rov!d*- ?

edj That beforeas*ig -tiitg-ihe'cbntract a* aforesaid, the-
successful bidder shall enter into bond ia the Common*,

two OrraoTc'safiicicirtsaretiesr in the sum .

of tenthousand dollars, fortdjtidufll for ihe faithful fulfil-/. ■inenidfhis eomract Which;bond shall be approved by v; s
die Governor - *

. „

Sections*That iiahnUbethedaty ofthe Secretary of;
the ComnmhweaUbiiosbotitUtheientireapmberof cop*/; v> .
ies oftthyonevolunie shaU have been delivered into aia
office tocertifythat fact to the Governor, Who shall tbea /•.

dmw his worranibn the State Treasurerfor theamosmt tv.-
diietiieContraciorsccardingtothecontrftctj'whichshaH'
be paid oat ofany moneysia the treasurynoloiberwisov.-
appropriated* IVov Ued,:.That the .Secretary shall not
certifyasftfote3aid,umUdpOne3£aramationhobesatufiiut ; >, •
tnattliecontractbasbeeu earned out ittaccordance with ‘

the true intent and meaning of this act, and especially
that the volume, aspublithea, isalaithfal and llieraleopy - -
ofiheoriginal. ■ • . , ,

•; That the Governor is authorized and'««
quested toappoint some competent person, whose duty-
usliailhe:to seiecifor.pdbHcaiion.' saCb.ofthe original'. : r*..-
docaroenls.lCnerSft'reaiicgV.andofbefpapers, prior In-
data to the peace ofonethousand nuuarCdiand. '
eighty-tiiiee, now preserved itvilieSecretarytft Vfncs,aa ,
may oedeemed oj sufficienthntiortanceiobcpublished; ‘
aud toafratige them hc.coidinglo date and subjeciinone .l
orimor©-volumes;not exceeding.five of the size ofvih6 7 v
ColonialRecords heretoforepun'ed which £haU be coll- '*■
ed the “ Pennsylvania hrebives.”
' Sections Tiuit it shall be the datyoftue SecretaryOf Athe Coramohweolih.tipmediaieiy after the * Pennsylva* “ •

: uia AreiiiveB, 1T: an .aforesaid, are prepared fdr publica*', . .
lion,, to procure the printing of fificen hundred copies Of - ,
the entire'aOtiesimmediately m the eameroatuieriQDd
under thesaraerestnctionr,aB arcprovided Intbesecond /■'

, and third Sectionsof this Act, iu reference to the publf-
cauon of ibe.CoSonlal.KcCotds,

An Ael supplementary loan ACT, entitled ‘‘An Act.
providinffforihepbbUcaiionof.ihc-ColomalEeeordd--'
and other pngiritit J»Bpfersimheolncepfibe ?fctti«tarydf ’'
tht* Commbnwfcall&,apprOved v Feb. 15,1822.

Whereas, Proraihe natureor the content*offhc Feno* •
sylvama. ArciuveSjriow TdadyforpabhcaU<>n,itismdia- ■:pensably necessary to theproper execution of thewort ■that its publication shall be superintended bysome fie* *■ .■•

enrate and competent person, therefore. ' '■Section 1; Be h enacted by the Senate and House of -v
ReprerirhtAtivespf ihe CommonwealthofFenssylrfitua
in General Assembly ,meCand it .ishereby enacted by
tbeaaihoritydflhe^ame,ThaiSamuelUaz2ardbe,and■- -
heis heroby appointed toedit and superintend tlie pub- :
kcatlon ofuteFennaylvonlaArchives,.fiuihorited tube
piiutedbyihe Act to which thto is a supplement?' •.:••:

Section 3/That-itibaUbe tlioduty oi the editor to d*t“ '
vote bis entire .a«eh‘ion to the publication ofsaid At*
chives,: to prepare ail necessary notca. indices, append .'
discs and each other matter a* may be neertsdry and ; .
proper, in doingwhich he shall beouthorizedld publish
such papers of a date later than seventeen hundred and- :reighty-three, assl;atnnl>n?jadgraentbenece»saiy togive
a clear and.comprehensive,v lew ofanyLradsacifon coin-. -V:
mehcihff beforethat year." -

'
> Section4. That the said Editor he nndhehJiefeby ou* ;
thorized to prbcsre the lithographing ofsocb plans of
battle*; fortification*; Indian maps, Jndtaadcedsorother■similar piapers now existing amongsaidAfdnves/ashc ;

shall judge jiecesaary to the proper iilasiratibn of the 1 .
said uPennsylvania ti»e expanse ,of which"-'
eliaUbe paidoutofanymonoysan the treasury not other?" fwide appropriated, after beiog audited and examined in.'
ihedßualitaoner.

.; . Section 2 That should the number Ofvolumes fixed lA:
theAct towhifeh this is a Biippleiuenii prove insufficient
to contain the envir© number ofpapers novsr selected for
publication, it shalt be the dui? or the'Secretary of the -'

Commonwealth to cawe suchadditibhai volumesittsmay :
be necessary to contain the entire collection, to lie pub*
lifhed by the eontzactor in tho. same manner as thovgb
nonumber of volumes had been fixed by the Aclto which ■>.
thete isa supplement.

. • tStciion7. That tho Secretary of the Cbnunonwealih
be authorized to procure ,lhere*poblicatlou oftimfirsl

,

three yolomesof the Cdlohfaniecordrjiiuilbrta with tho. 1 :prepeniedltiohj-tobe published :afid.distributed sccoru- ■*. j

ingtoihe provisionscflkta Act* and the Act.lO jroicn
this IsasDpplpmen.i; and thatinikemaltingoTa wn|rscj : -
for tho publication p* the Feijn»ylvnDia ArcW^!^- wid
'fitsUhteovolumes of thpRecord*, ; lr«S fCommonwealthbodirected toprovldeforthepablication,.
of at leaaton© volame pee moP‘b ’ ?k?A?,S£i SErfSi!?'lake such measures ps will ensurethe fwiUftilperfpnu*. r.

or the Colonialfto-"'Sih/acl Scciioaoriho Act first abovecords, providedtojj wnmcdcs andbidders will confine:I'.PennsylvaniaArchives,’* and the.'.1 Umr ? inSl?rnr?o?llm first three volumes ofrlie u Colost.

Sec *

fr.mtifeflrrMrticular.canbecpr.slderc^. Trienamesff*?oreu”so^
shou.d accompany the avoBEg,

■' Btsttuiry of4* CommsW!t*&*
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Uronra'i M-ffij aiuonei rem-
tirCot Rlieum»ti«mi» sapoedv «ndc«n*lnreraedy:

MONO, Pltubarph. Penns. Ths Do< sj'rtlw*’
bnma •■•■■•■■■■■• ■ • ■

Olljj

paratjon; the medical virwcs of which are ...

eighrtTmcs the strength of original American, j-Illsput op m bottles at&> and 271 cents, fjjt
directions for its nse. In. every diseasewherethe origi
twl American OH hasbecn found at nil ano
ltso far exceeds the oncmalin power, as torenuef iitoc
CHBAPEST MBDICINE WftfE RC»; . CaHand
irvii. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N.0. The orlglnatOil in its natural state as taken:
from the bowelsof the earth, canbe had as abovrH-and
willbe found genuine a ceru fir®
claimsiobetbe only Proprietors,

dfcw-tf
Flirnte Dlieuei.

DR. 5? ROWNi No. 41 Di AM-ON D a LLGV.
- Davotsa his.entireattention to an office
practice, Uial.usmrflsUmostlyconQnedio

' -ffiSkw« Pncau or Durojrs.and such pain*
ful’affections, brought on by imprudence,

■,;.&&pxgyouthfallndulgeace and excess. ..&4USg£r Syphilis, Syphilitic. Eruption*, Goaorr,
„ 'hca,Glcel,Btriclure, Drcthrol Discharge*,
Impurity of the.Ulood, with all disease* *>< the veßerea,
origin. - Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Teller*
Rmgwonrt,Mercunal Diseases,Seminal Weakness,lm*
potency, Piles, RheumDtlsmyFemaleWoakneaB,_&lotuh* ;
ty Suppressions, Diseases ofthe Joints, Fistula in Apc«
Nervous Affections,Pams in the Back and Lotos, irrita
turns of the Bladder and-Ktdneys,successfully treated.
Cure guaranteed. . - • • . . • •

-Sixteen, years? practice (six in this cUyteacbies.Dr.
Drown to offer assurances of speedy cure to ell who may
come under his care.

..
'

Office and private consulting rooms, 41 Diamond ay.
fly Charges moderate. >■ ; novd'.dAwtv-•

EEIStARKABtE GHEES! L
BY THE USE OF HU. HOUGHTON'S

.
FEESIW.

SFrom fi*. Houghton's No‘e
Book 6/, Cases and. CVr«.-
pondeiw—Cksc •l—Mi fis
A. U., aged IS.. v This lady
was veTyspare and sallow
—had incessant pain and
uneasiness in the :pil ofthe
stomach. Two or three
times a day the pain
creased to surli a degree

as to make tier scream wiiq Bgony. TheEe
penrd sometimesiifterfood, and'sometimes-whqi none
hadbeen taken She raised mush sour, clear fluid from:
the siomach'irrhe ihorning. .Tiieistomach swelled much
at iiielit coated and clammy;, muchthirst; no
appetite . Bowels costive; doll, stupefying senwUon «i-
-the fofehead. Complaints oftwo years standing Gave
her «dme Pepsin on Mondays Came hack m e week.
Salcf the paiii had. not heeit-half so bad since taking the

• second dosevarid wasdailygrowing less •.•.•The const-int
' gnawing was also:gone. :Appetite improves >. tongue
cleaner; bowels regutarj.head still heavy. Inanother
week she watTehrirely.freefrom uneasiness nnd pain la

' the stOTnaehr-riused noaeid floidsr-head feltcleur, and
every trace ofthe stomach complaint wasTeraovcu.

Casks.— Lady, aged SCr^Pam ofureatmg -
Very sloutr lddyy Had sufferedfam,Twually very se
vere, in the region of the stomiich, Jbr4hree years past,
and. particularly intense after eating.- . When at theWorst,
the pain Is as ifsoraehaTdbody.were being thrust into
the pUofihesUmiach'and.boredineverydireclmni iiittch
tenderness oil pleasure. Tcia lady used lhe. Pepsin with
surprUmgeffeet SaOiiafterlhe fi-siaose tbcpoincfasea
—sue fcL some remhed, but nothing Came
up,. - Several months have paved, hat there has been, no
return of thepain. Tongue clean and moist; no sorc-
nessdfthcrstom&rh.; •■ a

nEMABKAuts Curb—LouwsiWe. Ay , Mayj 1351
the 7th ofMey-* 1851,Rev M- D. William*,-pastor .ortho-
FourthPresbyterian Ohurch.in Louisville, Ky,, was and
had been for a longtime confined to his:roorarttndjnosi
ofthetime to.liis bed, with Dyepepna and ChfpmcD.ar."
rl-cce,-andwos.to all appearaiice-pn the very: verge ot-
thegrave, and, acknowledged to.besobyliis physician,,
whoKad triedall.the ofdiijafymeans in hispower wiili*
oat'cflhet; andat tlic above named lime, the pauent. by
the ednsent-ot his physician, commenced the use of Dr.
Houghton's Pepsin, and 4p the as«oni«hroenwsurpTise
and delight of all. fte was mticb relieved the firnt . day.
Theihird.dayhe lefthls= room ,The;.sixth - day,-Whieh
was excessively hot, jie rbde Len nulesAvith noliaa ef-
fect; on the eighth,day lie,went on a visitt©the country;

and on the thirteenth day. though not entirely rostored.
to hlpnaiaral;6trength,.he was ao far. recovered a» to go
olone n journeyoffive hundred miles, wherehea rrived
m safety, much improved in health, having hod no dis-
turbance ofthe sfomach or bowels after, taking the first
dose ofPepsin/ rbese..are factsnotcontroyeriabie,and.
this is a caso which ought to.cohvince.dU.F.keptics that
there is a power in Pepsin Let physicians and dy»pep
lies investigate. .... > DR. fiEO. H. KE\ ;

Only wholesale and .retail ageot, MO.AVood 6U, Pitts*
burgh. Pa. . . - ,[my2G:d*w

BROOMS— 40 doz corn brooms for sale by
my3i MILLERfcRtCKETSON._

EDINBURGALE-5 casks-Mojr> Scotch ale,4odoz,
for.isaleby fmy3l] * MILLER.r& RiCKETSON.

SARDINES—500 halfboxes sardines received and for
sale by tmyOH . - MILLER-&RICKETBON..

AVA CUKriifc>—zOpot;k<ißJava coffee;received aud
for sale by ■ jroy3l) IvnLLER& RICKETBON.

GLASS—EliO boxes SxLO and lUxl-4 glass: ia>loie.and.
forgaleby .[rnyfll) .MILLEU&RICKRTSON,

COFFEE?-150 bags prime green Rio coffee, lauding
acdfor.flale. byfmy3lj MILLER & RICKBTSON* .

my3t •; . MILUiRA RICSETSON.
.AiSlNS—boxesM It raisius, received and for

, sale by ’ fiaY3ll MILLER &RICKET3QN.

GATALONIA.WIN&-7 hiTil» in siore and far sale by
SULUSR & BICKKTSONV

‘

* 221 and *233Liberty st ;
T LNSEED 011/-J-4Ubbln Linseed Oil; iu More' and fox,
Jj sale by MILLFIt & RICRETSOX,

2'l and Xg3 Liberty st. .

(IASSIA—100 mats Cassia; received ami for sale by
j MILLER & RICKKTSON,
niy3t . gat and 333 Liberty st.

e~ \ IOCOLA’ri'V--301‘ boxes- Norfolk Wo 1 ciiocoiate,
landing and for sate by. 'J-•

-

roy3! ■■■■■■ MILLER* BICKKTSON.

SALEBATUS-Stf boxes McFarland s pulverized sale*.
. roms. for sale by . MILLER* KICKETbOCf* -:

iny3l . ■ ■ . ■ ■.,.■■■< ■ - .■: .
YERiHIUELLI— 10boxes Iwliim.VermlceHi. ja store

mil lor sale by MILLER * RICKKTSON,
mylH gill ar.d 221 Liberty ct.

SALaOui I.—Hi basket* BWoelsalad oil. received and
for sale by MILLER A RICKKTSO.V.

my3‘ ■; ■. ;.i; 211 and 223 Luerty «t.

I OAKSUGaK—On übls No 0 loat sugar, St James’
J Refinery, in store and for sale by ■raydi i ,

- MILLER A RICKETSON.

S^NUFF—3 iitrf.es UarretlA Go’s Scotch snotf receiv-
ed and for sale by ' • MILfaKRa- RICKETSON. 1 ..

nvy3l - ,

Sl'<\K oA^iJLtwi—Hrf) uwxtj.-i Ciniimnau 4’s, s’d t and.
6’*, alar candles, forsale ai manufacturer*prices by

mv3l ■••••■ ...
. MILbF.KfcItICKErSQN

NO. MOLASSES—4nn bMs NO mo'asse-s .■ v . SO hlfbbls da. for sale by
; ratal MILLER & RICKKTSON.

SUGAR HOUSEMOLASSES—I 2 bblj >‘SrBernard”
sugar boose molasses, landing from steamer Mes-

senger No 2, and for sale by yi ; •
*

: my3V i. MILLF.R&.RICKFrrSON._
■
1). SUU A.»f—so Uhds pnmo NO sugarlandingfroi

* McamerMcßseuger No UyTor sale by
' MIIXKR & RICKKTSON.

221 nml 221 Liberty et.
r|tOBACCO—7S boxes and half boxes Grant 7?, Russell
A' & Hobinsoh’s, Meyers’, and other favoritebrands, in
store ami tor sate by MILLER&RICKETSUN.

my3l
——

and natural wlnturaud spring.speim
\ f lin'd whale ri ?; lard, tanners and linseed oils, in
store and. for sale by • MILLER A RICKETSON* , .

ravSl : - . '221 and 213 Liberty st.

1m & JOHNS* •
* *

• ••*. LaVELT.
Lavety & Co**

T\EA.LERS in CHOICE FAMILY- GROCERIES,
XJ-Teas,rPickica, Erui’-s, &c.»&c.,No. 205 Liberty si.,
(north ’oac.dobrHclow.Hand.- . ■>■ rmv&hv

. Kusseit A Jobnnou, -

TSTTHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-.
W CHANTS,and dealers in Proa’ww ami Ppsburgft

Manu/anures, lift Water and 150 Front streets, !* us ,
burgh, Fa. , c • -■■ UPyl? : •

>3MIL annual meeting: of the Stockholders of the Fitts*
I burgh.7 Cincinnati and Louisville. Telegraph Com-

panywdl be held dtthe cffice’ofthe Coinnany, ixt Cin*
cinnotifori the IstMonday of June next, (June.7i.htlo
o’clock, A..M-,for tho eieciion ofDirectors'for theensu*
ing year. ~ . (my4| ~ - 1 JOSHUA HANNA.' '

Whoiesale and KttalU : :

■TirrHTP. CANE, UMDBELLA AND PARASOLV' MANUFACTORY, N0.143 Wood street: JOHN.
Vv. TIM; now oQcrs for sale, at Eastern prices, a large
assortment of the above Goods; to which the attention of
dealers is invited. Also, Carpel Bags, and-Ladles 7

Satrhets, *

.- . \ . . Hmyl

y\ MRS.E- DAVIDSON respe ulully informs the
EMLitdies of Husburgh and Allegheny cities, that

she will have open for their inspection, u ?ptendid.
•tfssi»rtmehtbf Imported BONNETS, (Bilk,£iapefgimps;
and straw.) Also*a variety ofrich MANTILLAS and
SHAWLS; together with a general assortment ofFancy
Goods, fit her New Store, No. 41 MARKET BT.. be-
tween Second and Third,on THURSDAY,27ih inslanb

Pntsbnrgb.Mayi27,tBs2r*tw. ; .

Salaout asd Batiia.

WM. M..WARD would respearfully announce to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that the spacious Saloons ut ibe*Athena»umBuild-
itiga; are now supplied with a Fupenor quality of Ice
Creams,Cakes, Fruits-, and other, refreshment*. Open
from fi a.M to It I\Al
• ALSO—The Bathing department will alw4y« be found
in order, for Hot, Cold;or ShowerBaths, an almost in-
dijpeitsiblo reqaisito for the preservation of.healths

myU
Aosigumcnt for trie Benefit of Creditors*
BY order of voluntary assignment executed <m the

Bth day. of May, m the year 1852, by. Coauk.M 7-

Opath- it-0i).,-lo Richard T. Leech t jr., the said Ularfc,
M’Grutb ,V. Co.x made the said' Bichard-T. Leech,-jr

, a
Trustee, tor the benefit of their creditors. All pe*sous
haying claims against the said •firmware requested to
presenttlicmio thesubscriber;-and all persons indebted;

ito thefirm, are notifiedto call on the subscriber, at 133
Wood street,.Pittsburgh,and pay or arrange the same,
'ravir . 6 ■ r .'K T. iitißOn. JH;; ;

Mar Bakery aud Ice oresia saloon* ’
k- A p; SCHILDLCKER, respectfully inform, iheir

A» old friends Vnd cuujmera.that they, are now pre-
pored, Diamond alley, to serve up
pure ICG CREAM,of.the, very,best quality, atall hours
of the day and evening. They always keep on hand,
every kindot Cakeannd,Confectionary, fresh and sweet
Parlies and YamlUeswiHbp served with all articles they
may order, on the shortest notice and on the raon satis-
factory: terms. Remember the place, No. 2d Diamond
aiieyvafew doors south ofthe Diamond; . [ravf4isw

* > t- c


